The traditional bucket foundation use vertical wall, which like a cup is buried upside down in seabed. A new bucket foundation with partial inclined wall has been proposed in this article. Based on limit equilibrium analysis of threedimensional stress state of foundation, the calculation method of the horizontal bearing capacity of the new bucket foundation has been deduced, which has been verified by model tests. It is found that the horizontal bearing capacity of the new bucket foundation increased effectively when dip angle of wall is increased. The horizontal bearing capacity of the new bucket foundation increased with the proportional coefficient of horizontal subgrade reaction, top diameter or height of bucket foundation increased respectively, while it decreased when the depth of seabed was increased. The parameters of the new bucket foundation should be determined by geological conditions of seabed, physical and mechanical parameters of marine soil, design value of horizontal bearing capacity and construction method. The research results would be conducive to optimize design of traditional bucket foundation.
INTRODUCTION
It is very difficult to build marine Engineering in ocean, because of the very bad environmental and geological conditions. The big thickness and large scope seabed covered with soft soil, silt and liquefiable sandy soil increase the difficulty and investment risk of marine Engineering. Bucket foundation, a new foundation top closed and bottom opened, which like a cup upside down is buried in seabed, is adapt to the character of seabed and could be used as foundation, of offshore wind power project (as showed in Fig. 1) ,offshore oil and gas resources project, and mooring project for floating structures at sea [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
The traditional bucket foundation is with vertical wall are, just like cylinders. The foundations of Europipe 16/11-E of Norway are composed of 4 bucket foundations with diameter of 12.0 m, height of 9.5 m and weight of 5240 tons [7] . The suction anchor of QHD32-6-4 at southwest Gulf of Bohaiis used with bucket foundations with diameter of 3.2 m, height of 6.0 m and weight of 35 tons. The suction anchor of Wenchang13-1oilfield, Wenchang13-2 oilfield at western Nanhai of China are used with bucket foundations with diameter of 5.0 m, height of 11.5 m and weight of 50 tons [8] . In fact, in order to diffuse the stress on large area of seabed, bucket foundation could be inclined of wall like taper [9, 10] . A type of whole tapered bucket foundation has been proposed by the authors of this article, as showed in Fig. (2a) , and the horizontal bearing capacity of which has been deduced with limit equilibrium method. But attention the following problems are worth consideration:
(1) The bucket foundation is closed and could be vacuumed by pumping of the air, which can be installed into seabed by the pressure of sea water. But when the wall of bucket foundation is inclined outward, more and more marine soil squeezed into the bucket foundation therefor, the friction pressure between bucket foundation wall and marine soil become more and more bigger. That is, it is more and more difficult to penetrate bucket foundation into seabed with the increasing depth of penetration. In a certain degree, the construction condition of sea is very complex. So the bucket foundation with whole inclined wall could hardly be applied and developed in marine engineering without convenient and efficient construction characteristics.
(2) It is found that the horizontal bearing capacity of bucket foundation with whole inclined wall increased greatly when dip angle of wall increased. But the bearing characteristics of bucket foundation should be a combination of horizontal bearing capacity, vertical bearing capacity, torque bearing capacity and moment bearing capacity. That is, it is ideal and reasonable that all of those bearing capacities increased synchronously or equally. Therefore, it is not an optimal design of bucket foundation with whole inclined wall for other bearing capacity maybe not increased synchronously with horizontal bearing capacity.
In geotechnical engineering, expanding bottom pile is a cast-in-place pile that the diameter of bottom is bigger than that of upper, which greatly increased the bearing capacity of single pile. Actually, the bucket foundation could also be optimized design with partial wall inclined like expanding bottom pile, a new bucket foundation proposed by the authors of this article, as showed in Fig. (2b) . Compared with the bucket foundation with whole inclined wall, bucket foundation with partial inclined wall could be constructed and penetrated into seabed more easily and effectively. And the bearing capacity of bucket foundation with partial inclined wall would be bigger than that of bucket foundation with vertical wall.
There is no effective method to calculate the bearing capacity and stability of the new bucket foundation with partial inclined wall, especially lacking effective test data. Therefore, based on limit equilibrium method, the horizontal bearing capacity of the new bucket foundation with partial inclined wall is studied systematically in this article, the influence of dip angle of wall, height of foundation, diameter of foundation, parameters of soil and depth of seabed on the horizontal bearing capacity have been analyzed, which aim to promoting the design and application of the new bucket foundation in marine engineering.
CALCULATION METHOD OF HORIZONTAL BEARING CAPACITY

Analytic model of the new bucket foundation
The stress conditions of bucket foundation with partial inclined wall at limit equilibrium state is showed in Fig. (3) , where H is the height of bucket foundation (m), D is the top diameter of bucket foundation(m),  is the dip angle of wall (  ), u P is horizontal bearing capacity of bucket foundation (kN), p L is the height of u P (m).
x  is the horizontal resistance stress of soil acted on outer wall of bucket foundation (kPa), z  is the vertical resistance stress of soil acted on bottom of bucket foundation (kPa), 1 T is the friction force between soil and outer wall at front side of bucket foundation (kN), 2 T is the friction force between soil and outer wall at posterior side of bucket foundation (kN), b T is the friction force between soil and bottom of bucket foundation (kN). The bucket foundation would be failure or rotated around point A by horizontal bearing capacity u P .
Assumption of the Analytic Model
(1) The bucket foundation with whole inclined wall (as showed in Fig. (2a) ) has been analyzed by the authors of this article already, which revealed that the position of point A is irrelevant with the value of dip angle of wall  . That is, the height of point A is about 2H/3, which amplitude of variation little than 5% with different value of dip angle of wall  .
Therefore, the height of point A is assumed as 2H/3, as showed in Fig. (3a) , which simplified the mechanical analysis process of the model. The bucket wall upper than point A (height of 2H/3) remain vertical, while the bucket wall below than point A (height of H/3) would be tilted outward with angle  , which is the new bucket foundation with partial inclined wall mentioned above.
(2) There inner of bucket foundation is filled with marine soil, there is no void between soil and inner of bucket foundation, and there is no relative displacement between soil and inner of bucket foundation. That is, the bucket foundation and the inner soil is considered as a uniform rigid body.
(3) The horizontal resistance stress of soil acted on outer wall of bucket foundation obeys the Winkler assumption, which presented as parabola distribution along the height of bucket foundation, as showed in Fig (3a) . In xoz coordinate axis, the horizontal resistance stress of soil could be expressed as following: (4) In xoy coordinate axis, the horizontal resistance stress of soil agreed with the trigonometric function distribution, as showed in Fig (3b) , which could be expressed as following:
where r  is the radial horizontal resistance stress of soil, proportional with the value of radial horizontal resistance stress, could be calculated as following:
where f is the coefficient of friction between soil and bucket foundation, determined by the test.
(6) The vertical resistance stress of soil acted on bottom of bucket foundation z  is also obeys the Winkler assumption, as showed in Fig (3a) , could be calculated as following:
where z k is the coefficient of vertical subgrade reaction,
Stress Analysis of Bucket Foundation
(1) The force N 1 produced by the horizontal resistance stress of soil on outer wall at front side of bucket foundation could be calculated as following (as showed in Fig. (4a) ): Combining with the force balance at x axis direction, the force balance at z axis direction and the bending moment balance around point A, the expression of horizontal bearing capacity That is, the horizontal bearing capacity ofthe new bucket foundation with partial inclined wall proposed in this article could be calculated with Eq. (13). It should be mentioned that simplified and approximatemathematical treatment has been used during the mathematical derivation of Eq.(13).
The traditional bucket foundation with vertical wall could be treated as a special case of bucket foundation with partial inclined wall with It can be found that Eq. (14) is the same formula proposed in reference [11] . Therefore, the horizontal bearing capacity of bucket foundation proposed in reference [11] could be treated as a special case proposed in this article when
COMPARISON BETWEEN THEORETICAL RESULTS AND MODEL TEST RESULTS
There is few model test about bucket foundation, and bucket foundation with partial inclined wallis rarely mentioned in literature. A model test about bucket foundation with vertical wall had been provided in ref. [4] It can be found that there is acceptable error between model test result and the value of ref. [12] or Eq. (13) proposed in this article. The error between model test result and the value of ref. [13] is very large. Many factors have been considered in the formula proposed in ref. [12] , which caused the expression is an implicit equation, and the value of horizontal bearing capacity of foundation could be got only through complex iterative calculation. That is, it is not easy or convenient to use the formula proposed in ref. [12] in engineering. Therefore, the calculation method of horizontal bearing capacity ofbucket foundation with partial inclined wall proposed in this article maybe is an accepted method, with the characters of accurate, convenient, feasible and concise.
It need to point out that the method has been validated only by small scale indoor model test, which is an attempt or experimentto calculate the horizontal bearing capacity of bucket foundation with partial inclined wall. Large scale model test, such as 1:1, should be carried out to study the new bucket foundation further.
SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS OF PARAMETERS
There are many parameters in the Eq. (13), a calculation method ofhorizontal bearing capacity ofbucket foundation with partial inclined wall proposed in this article. So it is necessary to evaluate the influence of each parameter on horizontal bearing capacity of bucket foundation, that is, sensitivity analysis of parameters. . During the sensitivity analysis of parameters, the value of appointed parameter changed only and other parameters remain the original value.
Influence of Dip Angle of Wall
 on u P The influence of dip angle of wall  on horizontal bearing capacity u P is showed in Fig. (5) . It can be found that the horizontal bearing capacity of bucket foundation with whole inclined wall increased quickly and obviously with dip angle of wall increased. The horizontal bearing capacity at
with percentage increase of 63.1%, 176.0%, 371.0% respectively. As mentioned above, although the horizontal bearing capacity increased rapidly with whole inclined wall, it is difficult to penetrate or construct bucket foundation with whole inclined wall in practical engineering.
If only the bucket wall below than point A (height of H/3) tilted outward with angle  , the horizontal bearing capacity at
with percentage increase of 13.6%, 31.1%, 53.6%respectively. That is, the horizontal bearing capacity could also be increased effectively with partial inclined wall. Furthermore, it is easyand feasibly to penetrate or construct bucket foundation with partial inclined wall in practical engineering. It is important to got this feature or essence of bucket foundation with partial inclined wall, which would improve and optimize the design of bucket foundation. Therefore, the reasonable value of D, H and  during bucket foundation design should be comprehensively decided by geological conditions of seabed, physical and mechanical parameters of marine soil, design value of horizontal bearing capacity and construction method, etc.
Influence of Proportional
Influence of Depth of Seabed on u P
The bucket foundation could be used as foundation of offshore wind power project,offshore oil and gas resources project and mooring project for floating structures at sea. While those engineering are important influenced by the depth of seabed. The height of offshore platform increased when the depth of seabed increased. That is, the height of horizontal bearing capacity L p increased when the depth of seabed increased. In a certain degree, the value of L p could represent the depth of seabed.
The influence of depth of seabed . (6) . Influence of proportional coefficient of soil resistance m on horizontal bearing capacity of foundation P u . Fig. (7) . Influence of top diameter of bucket D on horizontal bearing capacity of foundation P u .
Fig. (8).
Influence of height of bucket foundation H on horizontal bearing capacity of foundation P u . Fig. (9) . Influence of the ratio of top diameter and height of foundation H/D on horizontal bearing capacity P u . 
